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\\ hat is meat for one is poison for 

another. Wednesday was a fine day 

on young

GRENADA SENTINEL. Changes.—Our friend Brenthing- 
er has been succeeded as agent for 
the Planters Iusuraueo

tinctly heard all over the town, and 

in a short time the entire, population 

of Raymond was at the scene of'the 

disaster. As quickly as possible the 

persons covered by the ruins were 

extricated, and strange to say, though 

all of them were more or less bruised, 

none were 
Such a narrow escape from a horrible 

death is without a parallel..

CHEAP CASH STORE!! EMMA MERCER lNJ‘pTUT£rfor young ducks, but death 

turkeys.
• ■ EmTonJ. A. 8IGNAIGO, ■ - :*.vcompany at 

this point by W. W. Chapman, Lsq’r, 

who comes highly recommended from 

Jackson.

n JU. • •Saturday, May lttth, 1868. WM. A. to fee*Last night, precisely as the clock 

a questionable shape, 
clothed in the habilamonts of the 

tomb, entered our sanctum, and,with

out uttering a word, laid the follow

ing notice on the table. The order 

was witten with mud ou the back of 

a fifty dollar Confederate note: 

t K. K. K. f 

The Great G rand€yclop’s eye never 

; his ear is ever open; wicked 

mortals have been usurping the pre

rogatives of the Klan ; they will he 

punished. Any mortal issuing orders 

in the tjnmc of the Ku-Klux will be 

condemned and his carku.se issued out

.< •'!< \
)

struck twelveLOCAL. '.VAX mEast Side Public Square

GRENADA, MISS.

t
Resigned.—We forgot to state, in 

our last issue, that Maj. J. M. Idoffa 

had, also, resigned his position 

sistant Internal revenue collector lor 

the county of Tallahatchie. Maj. 

lloffa added a large number to his 

many friends by his accomodating and 

genial manners during his official 

career.

MISS. CENTRAL ft. R. TIME TABLE. dangerlously wounded.
I 'TtfTrams going South leaTe Grenada as iollows:

Express 9:30 p. m.
Trains *North leavo Grenada os follows: 

Express 9:80 a. m. Mail.
as as- Has just removed his stock of lilli

Freight trains njpbg South lea 
9,40 a. »• Going North tea STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS

»ve Grenada at 
re Grenada at

300p.m. ' ---------
HIXS1BSIPPI AND TENNESSEE It. Rs 

Faneenger Trainlmea Grenada daily at 9:30 
and arrive* at Memphis at 2:25 p tn.

Leave Memphis daily at 4:15 p, m. arrive at 
Grenada at 9:30 p. m.

Freight trains leave daily at 5.00 a m.

1 Mississippi Hems.

Two or three emigrants arrived in 

Meridian, a few days ago, from 

Europe. This is a beginukg, with 

room for improvement.

A fire occurred in our neighboring 

town of Canton one day last week 

in which a kitchen and an adjoining 

out-house were reduced to ashes, 

despite the efforts of two or three 

hundred citizens and freedmen to save 

them. Loss about $18; no insurance.

We understand that the number of 

members of the Democratic Conserva

tive Club is daily increasing. Ere 

long it will be comprised of nine- 

tenths of the white voters in this 

precinct. It is worthy of notice that 

the oldest citizens of DeSoto, Gen. J.

C. N. Robertson, an old line Whig, 

and Gen. Dan 1 Boon, an old line 

Dembcrat, are the leading member! 

of the club.—Hernando Press.

Carrollton must be enjoying the IIATS, 
mitlenium judging from the following 

from the Conservative:
“ Carrollton now presents a “beau

tiful sublime idea 1" Doctors, law

yers, merchants, mechanics loafing 

around their doors obeying the bitter 

cud of contemplation. Como in, 

friends from the country, now is your 

chance for cheap articles in every de

partment and profession. Doctors are 

waiting paticui as lambs iu sheeps 

clothing to sell you a dose of death 

for a dollar or two. Lawyers, all 

pompous, will put you in the peniten

tiary for one peck of your pocket. 

Mechanics will willingly put your 

cold corpus in a comfortable case, and 

depend on collecting the cash from 

what the doctor leaves; and the 

merchants stand ready to clothe your 

wives and daughters in cheap calico, 

and give you drink of whisky to boot.

Come up 1 contracts, calomels, cabinet- 

cases itncl calico, were.never so cheap 

before. . •

The Frias’ Puint Couliomian says, 

that Mr. T. D. Jackson, was shot by 

». negro school teacher named Benar, 
at Dickson’s store, on Swan Lake, in 

Bo- that county, Monday last. The par

ticulars,as far as we could learn, wore 

that this negro hud been iu the habit 

of visiting Mr. Jackson's negro 

•quarters contrary to his wishes; and 

on Monday Mr. Jackson finding him 

there ordered him to leavfc, after 

some words of abuse by both parties 

the negro left, but meeting again in 

the evening at Mr. Dickson's Store 

and the negro being armed with a 

largo horse pistol, renewed the attack 

on Mr. Jackson, after a blow or two 

had passed thoy clinched, but were 

separated, the negro then left the 

store; Mr. Jackson armed himself 

with a shot gun and followed him.

The negro seeing Mr. Jackson armed 

stated that ho would “ give up,” or 

something to that amount, Mr. Jack- 

son advanced on him, and when with

in about four or five feet of hint, ho 

(Benar,) drew his pistol and fired ou 

him, inflicting a severe and painful 

wound in the leg, near the fomoral 

artery, Mr. Jackson then fired on him 

wounding him slightly iu the back.

Mr. Jackson was doing well at last 

accounts, and though his wound is 

very painful is not considered danger 

ous. This man Benar is an imported 

Pennsylvania negro, and sent South 

re- for the purpose of teaching the color

ed idea “how to shoot.”

5
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l *
Consisting of

f r| nis Institution wijl comment its Faff skfcon on Monday the 9th of 3™tember. TU fa- 
I uity, as far aw ascertained, it ax follow** ‘ ■ ...

Principal and Instructor in English Literature and Belles Letters, Mrs. EMMA H0L903IHK. 
Prof, of Languages, Natural tScivu.e and Mathematics, Rev. W:r, 8. HYLAND, A. M Grad

uate of Richmond Uollcgc, and Uie University of Virginia! ’ ■
Teacher of Primary Department, Miss PATTlE FISHER.
Prof, of Music, Vooal and Instrumental, Prof. Wni. E HTHAPFJILA', A', M.
Drawing, Painting and Ornamental Brandies, Mrs. PEI4MELIA 8TRADELLA.
Principal of the Boarding Deportment, aud Head of the Household, Rev. Ain 

and lady 1
F r terms and further particulars apply through the P. 0 

Mrs. EMMA HOLCOMBE.

Personal.—Mr. Morris and his 

lovely daughter Annie who were here 

a short time ago, .stopped over at our 

town during tho hitter part of last 

week and were again the guests of 

the gallant Gen. Pennypackcr. Miss 

Annie is decidedly one of tho best 

musicians wo have had* the pleasure 

of meeting and trust this will not 

be the last time we will enjoy a 

musical treat at her hands.

Thieves.—Seldom a day passes 

but complaints are made of the per

petration of petty thefts. Almost 

every night a hen-roost, smoke-house 

or vegetable garden suffers to a great

er oi less extent, and no trace left of 

tho perpetrators. As the city author, 

itios fail to protect the citizen against 

these marauding night-hawks, the 

Ku-Klux would render an incalcula

ble service by meteing out summary 

justice to a few of the prowling vaga

bonds found on our streets o’ nights.

MEKINOES,

SILKS,

-POPLINS,

MEMPHIS AND LOUISVILLE R. R

Arrival A Departure from Memphis.
Day express arrive* 9:15 A. u., departs 7 am. 
Night Express arrives 3:39 r. it., departs 3.30

r a.
Brawasvitle acoemmodation, arrives 10 A. m., 

departs 4 r. it.

in rations to tho faithful. By com- 

rnand of S. PERRY 

ou ilic promises to the Principal,
jlym

I'. N. X. R. Y. A.d BELA INS,
Grand Cyclops. 

Attest: Rattling Skeleton, A.A.G.MEMPHIS AND CHARLESTON R. R.

A Intel £ Departure from Memphis. 
Through mail dailv, arrives 2:55 r. M., depart 

2 r. x.
Corinth and Grand Junrtion Accommodation, 

daily, arrives 2:27 r, departs 10 A. M. 
flommerville nceonimudatiou, daily, except 

Sunday, arrives 8:40 A. M , departs f> r. M. 
Railroad time twenty minutes faster than 

city time. Ticket office, 278 Main street and 
at Depot.

FLANNELS’,

CALICOES,

t
t

City Directory.—We uulerstand 

that a publishing house in Memphis 

is getting up a business directory of 

Grenada, which will embrace the 

names, occupations, Ac., of our in* 

habitants. This will at least give 

Grenada some notoriety. In the 

meantime we intend to prepare, and 

place iu a conspicuous column of the 

Sentinel, free of charge, the names 

and localities of the different mercan

tile and manufacturing establish

ments of ou, city. By this means 

strangers will be enabled to cast tlioir 

eye down a single column and,without 

trouble, find the whereabouts of such 

articles as they wish to purchase.— 

Our directory will be compiled from 
the advertising columns of the Sen

tinel.

$ 100,000y A. C. LAKE,
I have also on hand a large assort

ment of sets of Ladies’ Collars, Cuf s, 
and Sleeves, Valencines Laces, Gloves 
and Hosiery, which 1 aui now

CAPITALGRENADA, HISS.,

SELLING AT COST,Arrivnl & Departure of .Halls
Mail train, Mississippi Central, going i-cuth. 

arrive! at Grenada, 5:80; p. ru.
To insure letter*going South, they will have 

to be doposited iu tne letter box by half after 
4 o'clock, p. m’.

Mississippi Central, going North, arriv 
Grenada, 1.40; a. m.

All letter* going North, muBt be in tho office 
Vy 5 o’clock, p. m.

Mississippi & Tennessee, Mail train arrives 
oi 1 o'elock p. si., and leaves at 1: 40; a. iu. 

•very day except Sundays,
Mail made up at 5 e'clock, p. m.

PLANTER’S

INSURANCE COMPANY

J
SIGN OF TUB MAMMOTH PADLOCK.

in order to change my bigness into 
the grocery and provision line.i

EEA’LF.R Hf
Of Mfsifmfppf,t

at

OFFICE—Corner Stale and ftbrl Street*.
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, STOVESBOOTS,

JACKSON, MISS.
SHOES,

ASD
n.G. HUM FURIES, PYestdcbt.
J. G. MILLIGAN, Secretary,,
JAS. M. CAMPBELL, Geu’l Agent.

DOMESTICS,B.D. SIMS, P. M-. 
by JAS. SIMS.

Kirtland Pollard "& Co.—We 

call the attention of* our readers to 

the card of Messrs. Kirtland, Pollard 

A Co., 252 Front street, Memphis. 

Western produce and general com

mission merchants. It is one of the

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.JEANS,4 References—Judge E. S, EUbet, ft D. 
McLean, Dr. E. TV. Hughe?, If. R. Bbcrman, 
W. LI. Winter, G. Donkin, TV. A. Rayburn, 
all of Grenada.

W. TV. CHAPMAN, 
Agent, Grenada, Miss.

Thanks,—Wc are under obliga

tions to 800. Lake, Esq., for late Ken

tucky papers.

RLANKETS,I
LOWELS,

il Benefits of Advertising.—In 34 ly
- BED TICKINGS,last week's Sentinel a notice appeared

in our local columns announcing a bufiue33 bouse3 iu the

piece of real estate for sale, in which M(, t)l0 fi,.,n coniposed of true

application was to bo made at this gouthcrn mcu< They offer adv„nta. 

office. Up to yesterday morn.ng no gC3 tbaUl0 UMUrpMMd either 03 to 

less than 1S2 people, cither tn person ,he pdcc or qualjty of tbe goodfl. 

or by letter, nude inquiries re- Those vixtUittg Men>Fliia for tho pui- 

garding it. Remember, the readers ose of laying jn a 8t0ek, should be 

of this notice were merely m quest ^ (() g|ve ,bem a call before 

of a single article ; and if the 150 obcwlu,re a3 thi, !lousc

different advertisements m this paper ^ b<? ^ ^ ^ thenl superior 

had been read in the same ratio as advau(.-„ 

this one the Sentinel would have

i Mr. Friedman, at the house iu rear 

of G. W. Lake’s store, will pay the 

highest cash prtcc for old scrap iron, 

castings, brass, &c., also cotton rags. 

Seo advertisement.

and all kinds and qualities of
» JOHN GEORGE.RENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS-

("West aide"of the Square.)
These articles are of the latest 

styles as such as will suit the taste 
aud price of every oue.

I am also purchasing good cotton, 
linen, or woolen rags, paper scraps, 
old books, etc. Thus you can make 
useful something heretofore thrown 
away, aud by all these savings supply 
to some extent the loss in the price of 
cotton. Economy we all must study. 
A dime made is two saved.

W, A. RAYBURN.

t-

For Sale or Rent.—A desirable 

residence is offered for aale cheap, 

situated in the West Ward of Grenada, 

convenient to business. A good bar- 

gan can b# had by applying immedi

ately at this office. It will he rented 

cheap until sold.

* -Boot and Sfeoe Maker.
4 -

IN rctnrmti* tbtinks to my friend? and custo
mers for tlioir liberal patronage during the 
past season, 1 beg leave to call-their attention 
to tbe Well selected stock of goods . which I 
hnaxgi'on' hand for the spring trado. consisting 
of a geucrsl assortment of

Cutlery and Shelf Hardware, also,
100 kegs assorted Nails,

20 doz Curry Combs,
50 sets Wagon Harness,
20 sets Carriage and Buggy do,
10 doz Blind Bridles,
10 doz Riding do,
30 best style Texas do,

Baddies, “home manufacture,”
20 sets Wagon matetial,
10 sets Buggy do,
60 assorted Cook Stoves,

200 Avery Plows,
100 pair Trace Chains,
2000 lbs frill and Log do,
15 doz pair Hamcs,
100 doz Stool Hoes,
10.000 lbs Castings,
20.000 lbs assorted Iron,
10 dozass’d mule and horse colla rs 
2 doz Pannel Doors,
40 doz Door Locks,
50 doz Padlocks,
200 sets assorted Window Sash,
20 sets Iron Axles & Thimble Skeins,

Also, a very largo stock of Tin. Wood and 
Willow Ware; extra Store Ware of all kinds, 
both Tin ami Cast. :

If you will call and Examine my stock you 
will not go away dissatisfied. I "am certain 
that I have the most complete assortment of 
Goods in niv liuo in the State, aud at as low 
prices ns they can ho brought from Memphis 
or elsewhere, freight added.

My terms arc strictly Cash.
Grenada, Feb. 29, 1S03 3m

ALL. ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDEDas.

Law and Reason.—During the 

trial of the watch thieves at Cuffoe- 

villo, a few days ago, one of tho law

yers for the defense asked a prosecut

ing witness to give his reason why he 

suepccted tho defendents as tho guilty 

parties. Tho witness replied, 

cause the prisoners were strangers and 

they passed by my store aud looked iu 

rather too mysteriously and too often- 

“ Do you suspect every gentleman 

who looks in your store ?" demanded 

the disciple of Luc.for in a pompously 

authoritive manner, as a thief sir?” 

“ No," replied the witness, “not every 

gentleman, but if you wore to pass by 

my store, and look in as the prisoners 

did I should suspect you as a thief 

certainjy 1” Whereupon the lawyer 

told the witness he might stand aside 

The joke was so good that even the 

Court enjoyed a hearty laugh at the 

expense of the legal cap gentleman.

passed through the bauds of 27,300 

different individuals.
CASH PAID FOR HIDES.
313m

I
Fish. — The market has been 

well stocked with fish ftr the past 

few days. They arc selling fvorn |; 

six to eights cunts per pound. The 

fish of tho Yalobusha are of a supe

rior quality and, at present, form an 

important article of food.

The Rains.—Another heavy rain 
again passed over this section of the 

country—such only as this year has 

witnessed. The bottoms are agaiu 

flowed, aud the 'Boguo, in its usual 

6tyle, once more poured its torrents of 

muddy waters into the Yalobusha like 

an angry flood.

Think of llmt.!
Feb. 20'3mand then grudge a few dollars for hav- 

business emblazoned and DOAK & CMWmB,Insolvent Notice-mg your
published throughont the world. Tho 

rapidly increasing circulation of the 

SENTINEL in Mississippi, and. other 

portions of tho United States, not to 

speak of foreign countries, renders it 

one of the best advertising mediums 

south of Mason & Dixon’s line.

WIIEHEAS, at tlic April term of tlio Pro- 
bato Court of Yalobusha county, Mi 
estate of E. Nevburgcr, dticeastid, 
dared insolvent; Therefore, all creditors of 

hereby notified to come forward 
e their claims duly registered in tho 

register kept by the Probate clerk of said 
court, for that purpose, within tho time pre
scribed by law, or thev will he forever bailed.

L, fiODENHEIMER
Administrator."

the Sign of (he big Coffee Pot. 
JEAST SIDE OF THE PUBHIC SQUARE,

Je

suit! estate ;
1 hi

m\

£3.*
umApril 21, im-i2 7t*

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.
American Stock Journal.—The 

April number of this valuable month

ly contains interesting articles on 

“ The Economy of Mixed or varied 

food for animals, Poultry House, cure 

for Spavin aud other diseases, shelter 

for stock, adaption of the mountain 

regions of the South to dairy farm

ing and stock breeding, prevention of 

disease in animals, care of stallions, 

Spring management of calves, ago of 

sheep, plan for a hog house, poultry 

hints for May, rual economy, breed

ing and rearing colts, the mule, care 

aud management of hogs, hec keeping 

hints for the month, stable economy, 

Spring management of Colts, croup iu 

fowls,” etc. The rapid inereaso iu 

the circulation of this.popular Maga

zine has necessitated a change of lo. 

cation. Therefore our friends wish-

Lettcra of administration of tho estate of 
Robert Jennings, deceased, having been grant
ed to tho undersigned at the March term, A. 
D. 1808, of the Probate Court of Yalobusha 
County, Mississippi: Now, this is to notify all 
persons having claims against the estate of 
said decedent, to exhibit the same and have 
them registered in the manner, and within the 
time prescribed by law, or they will bo forever 
barred. J. J. JENNINGS,

April -5,18G8-43-Ct • Administrator.

mK The Crops.—Tkero is great fear 

that the sudden change in the weath- 

rr*from an almost intense summer 

heat to a cold autumn day haa affect

ed the arop which for a while promis

ed to be oue of tho- best in years. 

We have not heard, but trust the con

jectures formed by our friends may 

prove incorrect.

n

SHERIFF’S SALE.
Mrs. Azillo Wile

; Dealers in ail kinds' of
County Court of Gre

nada, Ft. Fa. STOVES,Simon \Vi1«;

By virtue of the foregoing writ of Fi l*a lo 
directed from tho Clerk of the County 

Court of Grenada, Mississippi, I will proceed 
to sell for cash, ou tho public square, in the 
town of Grenada, on the first Monday in June 
next, within tho hours prescribed by law, lot 
No. 30 of Snider's survey, in the east ward of 
Grenada, containing ten acres, being a , part of 
west hf of n w qr of fioetion 17, township 22, 
rango 5 cast, lovied on as the property of de
fendant, to satisfy said judgment and cost.

May 2d, 1808. *

OIL LAMPS,

LAMP STOCKS,

The following general order has 
been is:ued by the Commander of the 
post of Grenada:

I. 2d. Lieut. Stauley D. Ilumason, 
34th Iufautry, is hereby relieved 
from duty as l’ost Adjutant, aud will 
report to his Company Commander, 
Bvt. Maj. A. W. Allyn, for duty.. 
Lieut. Ilumason will transfer to his 
successor, 1st. Lieut. Merritt Barber, 
Adjutaut34th Iufautry, all books 
and papers, property aud fuuds, (ex
cept the Post Fund and Accounts,) 
appertaining to the office ubove 
named, tuking the proper receipts 
therefor.

i'

ll

and all kinds ofBouquet.—Tho lady who sent the 

beautiful and sweet-smelling nosegay 

to our best looking compositor, 

composed of jimson weeds, sxunk- 

cabbage, garlic, dog-fennel, and other 

rare and aromatic herbs, neglected to 

accompauy.it with her name. Would 
be happy not to call upon her, espe

cially if she is as pretty, green and 

fragrant as her1 present.

a LAMP OILS,

h . R. WILSON, Shff.
J. A. MOIIKISON* Special dop’y. FURNISHING GOODS,di-St

J. J. SAWYER & CO.
SHERIFF’S'SALE.
Buffington &Co.

Patrick Fcanlin & Mrs. Patrick Sc.\nli».
County Court of Grenada, Fi. Fa.

By virtue of tho forogoing wril of Fi. Fa. 
to nic directed from the Clerk of the County 
Court of Grenada, Mississippi, I will proceed 
to sell for cash, on the public square, in the 
town of Grouada, on the first Monday in Juno 
next, within the hours prescribed by-law, oast 
hf of lot 193, lyin'? in tho oast ward of the 

Grenada, levied on as tho proporty 
of Mrs. Patrick Scanliu, to satisfy Said judg
ment and cost h. R. WILSON, Shff.

By JOS. A. MORRI3QN, Special dop’y.
May 2, ‘1868 3t

WOOD WARE & BROOMS,ing specimen copies, will please 

address } Nearly opposite the MdheaUt Church,N. P. Boyer & Co.,
and, in fiiat, all articles needed fur 
heusekeeping.Parkesburg Caster Co., Pa.0 Grenada, Miss.

Worthy of Imitation.—While 
hundreds of young men arc now out 

of employment because they would 

not accept positions lower than that 

which they have been used to occupy 

we have an exception that would be 

worthy of imitation by all, and 

which reflects great credit on two de

serving young gentlemen. It is well 

knowu that some time ago both rail

roads reduced expenses, but finding 

that was not enough the youngest 

conductors wore discharged. Of those 

who lost their situations by this were 

Pete Kirby and Robert Logan, two 

as popular and able conductors as 

ever ran on any road—genial favorites 

wherever they are known. Well, 

these young men in place of engaging 

with’ Street, Walker & Co., to press 

bricks, as hundred of others have 

done, immediately engaged as brake- 

men on the very road where they had 

formerly acted as oonduotors. When 

business revives they will of course 

be given their former position. Ilow 

much better would the wprld be if 

every working-man would but follow 

the example of those two worthy 

young gentlemen?

II. 1st. Lieut. Merritt Barber 
Adjutant 34th. Infantry, having 
ported for duty with hisRegitneni, is 
hereby appointed and announced as 
Adjutant of the Post, vice. Lieut. 
Humason, relieved. Lieut Barber 
will be obeyed and respected accords 
iugly.

KAXsFACTu runts »F

BAKERS i CONFECTIONERSFrom Coffekville.—The Circuit 

men—Court has adjourned. Five 

three tfliHcs and two negroes—were 

convicted and sentenced to the peni

tentiary. The two thieves, Myers 

and Henry Smith, who, it will bo 
membered, purloined several watches 

from the jewelry store of our friend 

W. E. Smith were sentenced three

TIX COPPER A SHEET ISON 1VARB, 

in all it* branches.

Roofing* Goltering & Repairing

promptly attended to.

AND D1-AI.ERS IX

Family Groceries.
ALL kinds of Bread, Candies, Cakes, Ac 
kcpt-constontl)- on kaud. Weddin* parties 
and Families supplied on the shortest notice.

tanned Fruits, Oysters, Ac. 4c.

Of the very best quality. :

Thank fnl for the liberal patronage hereto 
ore extended to them, a continuation or the 
lame is respectfully solicited, 41-ly

towu of
l TRIBUTE OV RESPECT.

Whereas, It has pleasod an alwise and in
scrutable Providence to remove from ou.* 
midst in the prime ami usefulness of his early 
manhood our esteemed fnd well beloved 
Brotlyir SisroN WnE, an officer of the Lodge, 
who, during his sojourn with us, endeared 
himself to all who kuew him by the rigid 
practice of those ennobling and crowning vir
tues that ever okaracteruo the good citizen, 
tho genial companion, the true friend and up
right Mason, whose hand and heart was over 
opened to the wants of tho needy, the demands 
ot his country, or the requirements, of the 
fraternity. But lie is gone. His spirit, 6n 
the morning of the 6th inst., ^n obedience to 
tho will and pleasure of the Grand Master of 
the TJnivereo ceased from labor hero and 
winged its flight to refreshment in tho Celes
tial Lodge above. Life's fitful fevor o’er be 
sleeps well. He lies in his untimely but hon
ored grave, beneath the soil of his own luyed 
and adopted South ; tho evergreens through 
which tho winds of Heaven whisper their sad 

the remains of no nobler.

re-
G. PENNYPACKER, 

Col. 34th, left. Brvt. Maj. Gen. U. S. 
A. Commanding. GRENADA All On the most reasonable prices and cash 

3 6tfpayments..years each to the State prison. Smith 

confessed, after the sentence, that he 

had stolen tha watches aud that 

Myers was innocent. This, however, 

was simply a ruse.

Singular Accident.—The Hinds 

county Gazetle contains quiet a 
lengthy and detailed account of a 

most remarkable accident which oc

curred in Raymond on the 23d ult. 

It appears that sevearal ladies and 

gentlemen with one or two servants 

were iu the Baptist church, a brick 

building, in that town on the evening 

of tho day mentioned, engaged in 

cleaning up the house and making 

the necessary improvements prepara-, 

tory to a protracted meeting whioh 

was to havo bccu held in a few days, 

when, without any apparant cause, 

and in tha twinkling of au eye, the 

four walls faved in aud the buildiug 

fell to tho ground, burying the whole 

party bejeath the ruins. Tho crash 

made by the fulling buildiug was dis-

MACHXNE SHOP.i

J. C. GRAY,

Cor. Green and Second Sts.
It. D- McLEAJN7,

Attorney at taw, n3o iy) Grenada, Mm.

GRENADA, MISS

ATTOMftY AT LAW, •
A Nuisance.—For many months 

past a heterogenous mass of negroes 
—old and young, male and female- 
have been collected in that rickety 
and dilapidated building known as 
the old carriage factory. Here they 
hold their midnight orgies, and plan 
their raidj upon tho neighboring 
smoke houses and hen-roosts. No 
less than twenty-five families oocupy 
this old shed, and by their filthy and 
disgnsting practices breed loathsome 
and pestilential diseases. Should 
they not he abated as a nuisance ?

W. E. SMITH, * Proprietor.

JERK L. DAMS,

Attorney At Law

Makes and repairs wagons. Manufactures 
kinds of Farming implements; Repairs 

machinery; stocks and repairs guns; and exc- 
cutea*all kinds of work usually done iu a first 
class machine shop. \requium wave 

no purer spirit than that of Smoii Wile. 
Therefore,

JResolvcd, That in tho demise of Bro. Wile 
this Lodge has lost an efficient and trusty of
ficer and esteemed an and worthy member, the 
community a valued and patriotic citizen, and 
Masonrv one of its most devoted, earnest and 
truthful adherents; and while 
memory and lament his uutimely death, we 
would offer olir deep and heartlelt symyathy 
to the bereaved relatives and friends of our 
lamented brother iu this their hour of deep 
affliction. * J. L. MILTON,

I> KO&SEIt. #
J H. WALKINGS.

Prompt attanficn given to oolketious in tho 
eountioe of ValnLusha, Carroll, Ghocta* GJ- 
hoim and TalkMtWe; also in tho Hinted 
Stales Court at ’Oxford. ni%i Grenada, Mia

■DSee in Sontinel Building.' * .
{/DISSOLUTION.

Ante Bcllum Prices. w. p. BftYAir.Tho copartnership heretofore existing under 
the firm of John N. Bowen A Co., is this day 
dissolved by mutual consent. The Sjjmtikel 
newspaper and job Office will be hereafter con
ducted by J. A Signaigo, who is alone author
ized-to lolloGt outstanding accounts and 
settle all debts against the firm.

J. B. PAYNE.
BRYAN & RAYNE,

Sl'RVElOIUi AND ENGINEERS,
Grenada, Miss. 4 ' ’

Barlicithf attention 
Bitches. Levies and 
Own Maps 

'ffece

revero his

All kinds of work promptly attended to.

CHEAP FOR CASH. to

fives In laving nil 
ing riinktron andJ N. Bowvn,

J. AiBlo.vitjdo ' 
ni3--l

maGrenada, Mav 12,1868. 41 3m
I Grenada, April 11th, 1304. > orer Icaceck A JCnox's xtoia {r,?"1

j »


